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shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business

relative both to the water works and to the sinking fund.

Any vacancy occurrino- in said board from any cause may vacancy.

be tilled for the unexpired term by said town at any legal

town meeting called for the purpose.

Section 11. Nothino- in this act shall be construed to certain rights of~
-, . • ir' Ashburnhaiu

prevent the town of Ashburnham from supplying itselt not affected.

with water from said Upper Xaukeag pond.

Section 12. This act shall take efl'ect upon its accept- ^ectV*^''*
ance by a two thirds vote of the voters of the town of

Winchendon present and voting thereon at a legal town
meeting called for the purpose within three years from its

passage ; but the number of meetings so called in any year

shall not exceed three. Aj^j^roved May 12, 1894.

An Act relative to the publication of the province laws. QJia'n.^ST

Be it enacted, etc., asfoUoivs:

Section 1. The governor and council shall supervise, Publication of

direct and control the publication of the province laws

;

shall appoint necessary editors and assistants for that pur-

pose, shall establish their compensation and determine all

other expenses to be incurred in such publication, and shall

approve all bills for compensation of commissioners and
for other expenses before they are presented to the auditor

of accounts.

Section 2. Chapter twelve of the resolves of the year RepeaL

eighteen hundred and ninety-three is hereby repealed, and
the office of any commissioner appointed thereunder is

hereby terminated.

Section 3. This act shall take effect on the first day
^^^''^''^igg^®'^*

of October in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-four.

Aijproved May 12, 1894.

An Act relative to sureties upon bonds of persons licensed nj^rin-y ^88
TO SELL intoxicating LIQUORS.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloics

:

Section 1. No person, firm or corporation shall be sureties upon
ii i j.ij.11" J certain bonds.

accepted as surety upon more than ten bonds given under
the provisions of section thirteen of chapter one hundred
of the Public Statutes. Each such surety shall make a

written statement, under oath, that he is not a surety upon
more than nine other bonds given under the provisions of
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8aid section, and such statement shall l)e kept on file with
the bond.

* Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 12, 1894.

Chcip.SSQ ^N Act relative to notices in cases of injuries to persons
OR PROPERTY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

fnnfuries to'''^ Section 1. In au action to recover for bodily injury,,

property^ ^r damage to a person in his property, hereafter sustained,

no defendant shall avail himself in defence of such action

of any omission to state m the written notice now required

by law, the time, place or cause of the injury or damage,^

unless, within five days after the receipt of a written no-
tice given by the person entitled to give the same within

the time now required by law, which notice shall refer tc^

the injury or injuries sustained and claim damages or pay-
ment therefor, the person or corporation receiving such
notice, or some one in his or its behalf, shall give to the
person injured, or to the person giving or serving such
notice in Ijehalf of the person injured, or to the executor
or administrator of the person injured, a notification in

writing that the notice given is not in compliance with the

law, and requesting forthwith a further written notice which
shall comply with the law. And if the person legally au-

thorized to give such notice shall, within five days after

the receipt of such notification and request for a further

written notice, give a further written notice complying
with the law as to the time, place and cause of the injury

or damage ; such notice shall be of the same legal effect

as if it had been given at the time of the original notice ,^

and shall be considered as a part thereof.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 12, 1894.

Chap.S^O -^^ Act to legalize the proceedings of the annual town
meeting of the town of IPSWICH.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

fJTnmeeunt ^ECTiON 1. The elcctiou of towu officcrs for the town
legalized. of Ipswich at the annual town meeting of said town in the

present year, held on the fifth day of March in the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, and continued by ad-


